Carclaze Newsletter - Autumn Term
Friday 1 October 2021
Email: emoseley@carclazesch.org, head@carclazesch.org
acolwill@carclazesch.org
For mental health support:
slenz-williams@carclazesch.org
For safeguarding concerns:
primarysafeguarding@carclazesch.org
Telephone: 01726 74194
Website: www.carclazesch.org

Head Teacher: Mr Simon Pollard

Dear Parent / Carers
This week has been a busy week for everyone in school with external visitors monitoring the climate for learning
and checking up on our teaching of Read, Write Inc and writing. We are pleased to say we have had very positive
feedback.
Unfortunately, illness is also on the rise. Remember if anyone has symptoms of Covid 19 you need to book a PCR
test. Lateral flow tests don't work if you already have symptoms. Currently, only the person with covid-19 (or
waiting for results) needs to isolate.
Next week is Libraries week. Have you visited the library recently? It's free and they have a great selection of
children's books. You can take home a big bundle to read and share. St Austell library is open 9-5 Monday to
Friday and 10-1 on Saturday.
The 7th October is National Poetry Day. I have included a poem about poetry in this newsletter as a starting
point to talk about and share poems.
Best wishes
Simon Pollard
I am currently reading.....

When I was a kid
poetry seemed boring

complex words on a page
that almost left me snoring
I felt no connection
the language seemed foreign
if it fought for my attention
it was pointless warring
I was introduced to texts
held in high esteem
I did recognise the genius
but they meant nothing to me
All that changed

when I heard an M.C.
speak a poetic language
that really hit deep
it's like I woke up
from being fast asleep
everything seemed to slow down
I felt my soul leap
I was amazed
how his words transformed him
from being a skinny geek
into someone enormous
He gained energy
as he kept performing
Something was awakened in me
that was dormant
it deeply moved me
to pick up a pen
and put down lines of my own
lots of gems
I discovered, buried deep in my soul
I dug deeper
struck oil and found gold
now I share all these riches
that I've found
communicating feelings and thoughts
through sound
now that's poetry I'm glad
that I've found
the kind that speaks to me
right here and right now

Breakfast Club - Please note - We can now offer a breakfast option of cereal, cereal bars,
toast etc. Please just add £1.00 to your booking if you require a breakfast for your child.

Please can we remind parents that due to staffing and numbers - All Wraparound Care bookings must be made and paid for by the Friday before. This must be doing using your Parent
Pay Account. WE cannot accept late bookings or payments.
Many Thanks

Porthpean - Celebration - K.Pitcher for always being kind and considerate to her friends. H.Sanders for making the
right choices and always trying her hardest.
Mawgan Porth - Celebration - E.Hosken for being focused and writing a fantastic forest description in English.
O.Derriman for writing interesting and creative similes in English.
Greenaway - Celebration - M.Winterton for working hard all week. E.Colliver for always working well and sparkling in
our drum lesson.
Harlyn Bay - Celebration - A Honey for being a role model to others and always being kind and caring towards all class
members. Responsibility - L.Webb for always making a conscientious effort to try his hardest and challenge himself in
lessons.
Sennen - B.Barter - for pushing herself out of her comfort zone to achieve some really great work in English and
Science. Responsibility - O.Cookson who has chosen to turn his focus around becoming super focused and achieving
some great new learning.
Porthluney - Celebration - L.Colliver for creating a great piece of writing in our ‘past tense’ English lesson and a big
improvement in maths. L.Gray - for always being ready to learn and offering ideas during class discussions.

Bamaluz - Congratulations to the whole of Bamaluz Class for their hard work and determination during their swimming
lessons this week.
Hemmick - Celebration - E.Powell for setting an example in year 6 with an outstanding attitude to learning. I.M Sloggett for always showing kindness and sharing her sense of humour.
Polzeath - A. Beniuseviciute for always coming to school with a smile on your face and trying your very best. J.Lamb for
applying 100% effort to everything you are asked to do. Well done.
Prefects: C.Isted, T.Double and I.Double

Start of Day
Thank you for your understanding over the past few days whilst we settle in to our new
routines. Your patience is greatly appreciated. Please continue to bear with us whilst we refine
our procedures to ensure the smoothest morning for everyone.
From Monday 6th September:

Arrival time

Year group

Where

Registration Starts

8.45 am

Foundation Stage

Patio gates

8.50 am

8.45 am

Year 1

Field gates

8.50 am

8.40 am

Year 2

Patio gates

8.45 am

8.35 am

Year 3

Bike shed

8.40 am

8.35 am

Year 4

Bike shed

8.40 am

8.35 am

Year 5

Bike shed

8.40 am

8.35 am

Year 6

Bike shed

8.40 am

In order to reduce congestion - If you are waiting to drop younger children please move away
from the gates, or back to your car, to allow space for others.
Year 3 teachers will meet their classes at the bottom of the steps.

DATA COLLECTION SHEETS
You will have/or will be receiving a data collection sheet from your child’s class regarding the
information we have on our database in relation to your child.
Please check this, very carefully, for any mistakes, sign it and return it to your child’s class teacher
as soon as possible please. The correct information is vital in the School being able to contact you
should there be an emergency at school. Thank you.

WELCOME
Welcome to the Friends of Carclaze page. We are a group of parents and staff
who do all we can to fundraise for the School. In the past we have bought a
new stage, outside play equipment, funded a cinema trip for the whole school
and much much more.
If you would like to know more about what we do and how you can help, please
see Alisa Shopland in the office or email friendsofcarclazeschool@outlook.com
for more information. We are always looking for new parents with new ideas to
help us.

NEW COMMITTEE:
We held our AGM on Wednesday last week and elected our new committee as follows:
Chair

-

Tania Purdey

Vice Chair

-

Laura Yeo

Treasurer

-

Zoe Derriman

Vice Treasurer

-

Cathy Higginson

Secretary

-

Kerry Ann Gray

Vice Secretary

-

Debbie Cockayne

We would like to welcome both Tania Purdey and Laura Yeo into their new roles and look forward to
working with them to raise as much as we can for the school and our children. We would also like to
thank Zoe, Cathy, Kerry Ann and Debbie for staying on in their current roles.
We said a fond farewell to our amazing ex-chairperson Jo Plester. Jo worked tirelessly for the Friends
and we had lots of fun along the way. We will miss her enthusiasm and boundless energy, but Jo will
still be around and helping the Friends where ever she can.
DATE OF NEXT MEETING:
Wednesday 6th October - 7.30pm in the school hall. All welcome.

